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"

- DEN OF <nJTO0BJ&
? '.ViV;\ vf »JtegSRaleigh, N. C. Jan. 31,.^Tn© cut¬

worms which' annoy ;'the gard^nter by
cutting off young plants at ox- nejyr
the surface of the ground axe'the-
worms or larvae of various mothsj
and having passed the winter in^aresting or dormant condition again
become adfecve ('with the^return of
spring and attack with, gi^at voraci¬
ty any. growing, p^ntS;fi^t|icar vicin¬
ity, says -C.,?S. L>ivis .

ion of Entomology,' ,JSor|^'CaroluiaExtension Service. '4 vsfr
Mr. Brimley States that there are

quite a number of annoying
, littl<?T pestjj. Some occur in spring

only, being ^i»gle bro<*cfe<|; ..other
are several brooded^ and '

occur

^tlimiighout most of the year,tbe^ater
broods at least overlapping. 'Some
eut off plants at the roots only,
while oth^r olinib-. the steins and
ea tr out tne teiyler buds. All can be
destroyed, howfever, by using the fol¬
lowing poisoned and sweetened bait,
which has been used vefy elfectively
by. the division of entomology: Bran

''"one quart; Paris Green, one heaping
teaspoonful; Molasses, teacup-
ful. '

i

It is advised that the ingredients
be mixed together, adding tenough
water to make a <oiWbty^$ot a Slop¬
py, mash. Scatter this thinly be¬
tween the rows of affected plants
or put a little around the. base oi'
Cach plant, lveej^away chickens or

anything else likely to eat the mash.
If eaten in sufficient quantity it will |
})oison other things besides.cutwornus

If Paris Green is not available, Mr.
_ Brimley state*h*iiat arsenate of lead

J^.JaJltuin arsenate in about two or

three times the amount to the same

quantity of bran can be used. Molas¬
ses is mueh better than syrup for the
sweetening. -

"* .

Another precaution advised by Mr.
Brimley is to wrap^paper around the
stems of such plants as tomatoes as

this will proteStth© plants from cut¬
worms. Card should be taken to see

t^t^mej^r^lttpaper is above uxkU

f!^^^^Sg4^^^^tod^clean of gniss[
and weeds will also greatiy aid in
keeping down the number of cut¬
worms. This should be attended to
in the fall~as land with a*, plentiful
crop of grass or weeds in the tall is
also apt to have plenty of cut¬
worms in the spring.

I I
- lime pays Again ^

Raleigh, X. C. Jan. 31..Excellent

^results have been secured in a test

madc with ground /limestone .in a I
five-yar crop rotation on the red
clay loam soils taf the Piedmont
Branch Station farm near States- 1
ville reports E. C. Blair, extension
Agronomist for the State College and

Department of Agriculture. Mr.

^Jlair has recently secured the re¬

sults of a test conducted by W. F.
Pate, Soil Agronomist for the Ag¬
ricultural! Experiment Station. M.
Pato applied two tons of ground
limestone per acre early in the spring
during the first year of the rotation.
The 'an(l was then planted to corn

and limed area produced 4.1 bushels
per acre while the unlimed ar?a pro¬

duced only 35.5 bushels. This dif¬
ference of 7.5 was not much for the
first year. The second year, the land
was in wheat. The limed area pro¬
duced 14.1 bushels while thc unlimed
produced 11.4, a difference of only
2.7 bushels.
Not much effect showtii j(cty-bur

here is thc third year, when red
clover was on thc land. The first

'"."op was turned under and this was

the second crop to be cut and used
lor",hay. The limed area produced
.>104 pounds of hay while the unlim-
.'1 area produced onl^ 829 pounds
find most of this was weeds. This is
a difference of 2275 pounds of hay
' '"in lime applied three years be¬

fore.
The fourth- year the limed area pro¬

duced 1350 Ibs.of seed cbtton and the
unlimed produced 1302 pounds and
th<* fifth year, the limed area prO-
pueed 50.2 bushels of eoni whilo the
unlimed area produced only 38.fi
bushels. This was an increase of 11.0

bushels as compared to the increase
of 7.5 bushels secured the first year
the lime was applied. ,

Mr. Blair states that this exper¬
iment shows beyond all doubt the

beneficial effects to be secured. from
the proper use of lime especially in

the growth of legumes and the re¬

sulting effect on the crops that fo!-^

_|_J. v. T -*f J*.»' ^ I
. : Gun school,?is progjfl^iig nieelv
with Mr.\A>^Betf wfipncipal and
we hope that^ijjie' ' will pass byjp&th *s little harm.^itjas possible.
Mi. Clyde Forney,

Bp&it, Sunday? in Willerei
Mr. p MatttfJmith of Waynesville

spent |Wednesday here.
Mr.{Frank tondsey of Sedro-Wool-

ey, Wash., is Spending several days
with Relatives here.
Mr. C

Sunday.
Cary Henson went toS^alsam
T.

E. D. Wright was in SylvaMr.i
Friday.

Mrs; Arthur Case, who has been
away jfor the past few weeks, re¬

turned to her home here Friday.
e a number of the folks here
[>ecn on the sick list, but all
to. be improving very fast.
Annie Louise Madison spent

the w^ck end with her parents in

Qui
have
seem

Mis:

pr. L\Vehst|
Mr. E. L. Dillard went to Sylva

Wednesday.
Mr. Grady Garner was in Sylva

Wednesday on business.
Mr.Edwin Robiuson visited friends

in Balsam Sunday.
Mrs. Maiy Henson of Gastonia re¬

turned to her home Tuesday, after
spending a few days with friends
and relatives here.
Mr. S. J Philips returned to John's

Creek Sunday to open his school., it
having been closed for several days
on accout of "flu".

Miss Dixie Henson, a student of
the Sylva Collegiate Institute spent
the week end with her parents here.

^
2 .

BESSIE

ys,Mpt>t cvercj^dy^ouu^ our com-

W# UA*m "kn»; brit gin*
to say all are improving.
Miss Mary Watson returned home

from Sylva last week.
Mr. Homer Stewlart came home

from Stubenville,Ohio, last week ami
will spend several days with home
folks. \
Mr. Jerry Stewart has been very

sick, but is able to be out again.
Miss Daisy Stewart lias returned

to Cullowhec after spending the
holidays with her father, Mr. Jerry
Stewart.
Mr. Nicholas Potts returned home

from Dayton, Ohio, where he has
been working for the past few
months.. .

Mr. Wood fin Watson was here
Sunday.
.Mr. and Mis. Henry Stewart spent

the week end with home folks.
Mrs. \Y. A. Taylor has returned

home ai'tei a fpw days visit to re¬

latives on Savannah.
Miss Mary Fox -is at home after a

two weeks visit on Cullowhec and
Elli.jay.

Rev. Mr. Bumgarnet preached an

interesting sermon at Yellow Mt.Sun-
day.

Mr. L. D. Norris has moved his
family to Macon county.

Mi's. Mack Evitt has returned
home from East La Porte, where she
has been quite sick with influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Diok Stewart visited
friends and relatives at Norton last
week.
Mrs. W. H. Watson has been very

sick but is improving.
Mrs. ©eta Heiidcrson returned

houie Sunday from Norton, after

spending some few days with' her
sister, Mrs. S. L. McGuirc.

Messrs W. A. Taylor and Homer
Stewart made a business trip to

Glenville Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stewart and

children, Frank and Emma made a

trip to Macon county Friday, re¬

turning Sunday.

WHITESIDE (JOVE

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Edwards and
little son, Frederick, spent Sunday
with their aunt, Mrs. Isabell Lom
bard.

Mrs. Charlie Edwards and Mrs.

Bud Lombard called on Mrs. Polly
McCall Sunday.

Miss Edith Picklesimer has re¬

turned to Franklin Institute, after

being detained at home two weeks

by her home folks having the "flu.''
Miss Maggie Edwards visited

/ J ^

friends here Sunday.
Miss Lois Edwards is attendir

school at the D. A. R? near Sclera*
is. c. > f f;

The young folks enjoyed a sing¬
ing at Rev. Frank'Bumgarner's Sun¬
day evening. «.

Miss Maiy Kemper is teaching a;.
splendid school here. We feel that$
she has done her very best for thd
good and advancement of each on®;,
of her pupils.

Mrs. Ed Edwards is spending
some tiirie with her mother, Mrs. D.
C.Picklesimer who has been sick.with
influenza.

. Mrs. Geo. Alexander and Mi's.
Elgie Cash visited their mother and
grand-mother, Mrs. Margaret Pickle-
simer, this week. l# ^

..o.

WILMOT

We are glad to say that nearly
every one is getting better aftoi
having the "flu'*, and our school,
started again Monday morning with
a large attendance.
Mr. Wilburn Suttlemyre of Efislj

La Porte spent the week end witlv
home folks.
Hubert Quiett, of Qualla, was it^j

town Sunday.
Miss Lillie Nations is spending aj

few days with home folks.
Mrs. Richard Whisenhunt of Whit-

tier visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.]
Gibbs, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Martin have]
moved to their new home.
May Bumgarner has returned home I

from Barkers Creek where she has
been for a wfiile.

Mr. Mack Hensley, of Whittier,
was in town Saturday on business.
#Mr. and Mrs. Norman ^ Tturpin

have hoved to Newport, T011W;
wTfore fhc'v will stay for a whib.

Mr. and Mm. Tom Farley wri¬

the guests of Mr. Albert Nation:- 1
Sunday. j

Miss Bessie Farley was the guest
of Mrs. May Bmngamer Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Bessie Dot Henson and Miss
Nannie, May Nation of Barkers
Creek, were in town Monday shop¬
ping'.

Rev. Thad Watson preached an

interesting sermon at the Baptist
Church Sunday morning.

Miss Lcla Enslev, of Dillsboro, was
the guest of her sister, Miss Nina
Ensley Monday.

CHURCH SERVICES

will be conducted by the Reverend
Clarence S. McClellan, Jr., at St.
David's Church in Cnllowhec Sun¬
day morning at 9:30 and 11 o'clock
and at St. John's in Sylva next Sun¬
day evening at 7 and 7:30 o'clock.
At the evening service in Sylva the
Rector will speak on f General Rob¬
ert E. Lee-Christian-gentleman-war-
rior". NcxtTluirsday .evening at 7:30
o'clock in the School House at East
La Porte Mr. McClellan will eon

duct s.ervices and speak on ' ' The Re¬
ligion of( Joy-a much needed re¬

ligion." All persons, irrespective of
church affiliation and with no church
membership are most cordially in¬
vited to attend these services,

i j . .

o

CARD*OF THANKS .

'
... »

We wish to thank all our dear re¬

latives and friends' for their many
deeds of kindness and love shown

V

us, and our dear mother during her
recent illness and death.

Sincerely,
MRS. J. R. WARREN,

and Family.
o

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH

Morganton News' Hearld, Jan.v 25.
.Ruth Abeniethy, seven-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ab-
ernethy, was fatally bunied last
Thursday morning when her clothin r

caught fire from an open grate. She
lived from the timo she was burned,
about 11 o'clock, until 5:30 the
same afternoon.

o

''As the twig is bent so is tly
tree inclined." The first five or six
years are as important in the life of

a fruit tree as they are in the life
of a boy or girL

* v- . t

RECORDER'S COURT

1 , Monday was a busy day in, Re-
corder's court. The' first case up was
Fred McCoy who was found guilty

, of operating an automoblie while in¬
toxicated and of resisting an offier.

, McCoy had been found guilty last
Monday of carrying a pistol, and
Judge Hooker imposed the minimum
fine the statute provides, $50.00 and
costs for carrying concealed weapons.
Judgement was suspended upon pay¬
ment of the costs in the case of resist¬
ing an officer, and prayer for judge¬
ment was continued untilApril9in the
case of operating an automobile
while intoxicated, and McCoy was re¬

quired to give bond in the sum of
$500 #

for his appearance in court
each Monday morning until April
9 and show to the court that he had
not drunk anything intoxicating.
Ed Cope, of Waynesville, was

found not guilty of prostitution. The
jfcets developed were that Cope had
induced a 15 year old school, girl, of
Waynesville, to come with him to
Jackson county, and had told her
that, they would he married when
they got" over here. But they were

not married at all, but went to tho
home of John Buchanan at Webster,
and Cope told Mr. Buchanan that the
girl was hie wife, and they spent the
night there, going the next morning
to Cope's uncle's home, on Savannah,
.where they again represented them¬
selves to be married, and they stay¬
ed there until the next day, when
thc officers and tho girl 's uncle came

'after them, .when Cope slipped out.
at the hack door, and thc girl was

'-taken back to Waynesville. The
Jludtfe held that Cope was not guihy
uryjer the statute, an<j[ ordered that

.^ Jrp- gfrl TOs "r^t"
mi trial, but the judge ordered l or
in the custody of her uncle, who v >

present in the court, and was beli': 1
the private piwecution of Cope.
.Luther Bireh. was sentenced to 12

months on the roads of Haywood
county for non-support of his two
children,- but the court told him thai
it' he would make arrangements for
'lie proper care cf his children that
the sentence would be remitted.
Birch told the court that he could not
care for his cltaldren, as he had no

place to keep them, and insisted that
he was caring for them until about
8 months ago, when his divorced
wife came and got the children, took
them to the home of Cole Birch, sold .

the furniture in the house, and later
left the children at Cole Birch's and
departed to parts unknown. The
court held that this did not relieve
Birch of the responsibility of sup- (

[K>rtiiig his children and ordered him
to make arrangements for their care.

Birch insisted that this was impos¬
sible and the court let the order for
thc sentence of 12 months on the
roads stand unless Birch makes the
arrangements for thc care of the
children. Birch is a laborer at thc
Sylva Tanning Company and the evi¬
dence was that he works every day.
Grover Moss, charged with an as¬

sault with a .knife upon John Phil¬
lips and Henry Shelton, was called
and failed, judgement ni sci si fa
and capias was ordered and the case

continued. It was. reported to the
court that Moss was sick, but there
was no evidence adduced to that
effect.
The caqe .against Rufus Robinson

and Mayme. Ensley charged with
F & A was continued until March 12.

YOUTH/ PAIaLS AND
.) FREEZES TO DEATH

Stanley News Hearld, Jan. 26..
One of the most deplorable tragedies
that ever happened in the Norwood
section was that on last Tuesday
night when 0rover Blalock, the four¬
teen year old son of Mr. and Mrs
Clevc Blalock who resides three miles
Southwest of Norwood, fell by the
roadside in sight of his father's
hoi\ie and froze to death in the sleet.
The body was found about 10:30
Wednesday morning by members of
the family.

A foldiuer ironing board attached
to the wall is always ready for iho

but not in the way.

CLAY COUNTY NEGRO
SHOT FROM AMBUSH

Cherokee Scout, Jan. 26. Sidney
Perry, colored, is in the local hos¬
pital not expected to live as a re¬

sult of abdominal Wounds received
late Saturday afternoon in Clay
County when he was shot from am¬

bush by unknown parties. The young
'negro was brought to the hospital
late Saturday night andr an operation
showed that the ball from the un¬

known assailant's gun had entered
the right side, piercing the body, and
lodging in the left hip. The intes¬
tine; were punctured at five places.]
The patient is alive today but doc¬
tors say that his chance for re¬

covery is slight.
Perry and a companion, it is re¬

ported, were hunting in Clay county
Saturday afternoon when the shoot¬
ing occurred. So far as is known,
there was no occosion for the shoot¬
ing. The negro is unable to give any

/

information.
o

MANUEL CABE IS DEAD

Manuel Cabe, one of the substan¬
tial citizens of the Webster region
died at his home at Webster, Sunday
following an illness. The funeral was

held at Webster, Monday.
o

TO SPEAK ON "GENERAL
ROBERT E. LEE."

A sermon, which will no doubt be
of interest to -this entire community,
will be given next Sunday evening at
St. John's Episcopal Church, Sylva,
at 7 :30 o 'clock by the Rector, the
Reverend Clarence S. McClellan, Jr.
The Rector has taken for his theme,
General Lee, and he will discuss the
life of the great Southern leader and
bring heme many striking lessons
to us from the career of the famous
Christian-gen t i pi i iin-warri or.
The sci"Uv:i (of next Suuday night

will" Tvs On
hie-' IR v "I* .« va !)': fore Hi"

Gnu J :ny ? Jr. ; hi!' in < a*
f r .

*
\V ( r : :'1i« 1

rgo. Si u: v. , Hi. Kwi. ;.

made a spec: 1 ti;«iy of Lee and
visited the I: «* t '

: jcld ol Gettysburg
in piieparati<'ii fia* his New York ad¬
dress before i'.e (1. A. R. All an

most cordial 1. invited to attend this
service and to hear the address
about Lee next Sunday night.

o

CAPTAIN DORSEY HONORED

Canton Enterprise, Jan. 26..Cap¬
tain W. V. Horsey of the 30th Signal
Corpi has been honored by being
chosen one of the four delegates of
the National Guard of North Caro¬
lina ta attend the meeting of the
National Guard Association of the
l/nited States" at Indianapolis, Ind..
"Feb. 1st, to 8th. He will leave for
Indianapolis Tuesday, the 30th.

o

DOU TrHTON SUCCEEDS WATTS
_ (

R. A. Doughton, of Alleghaney
County, has been appointed state tax
commissioner, by Governor Morrison,
to succeed Col. A. D. Watts, who re

signed following the issuing of a

warrant against him, charging a

statutory offense, after the police had
made a raid on his rooms in Raleigh.

o

Write the Editor, Agricultural Ex¬
tension Servicj, Raleigh, for your
copy of "North Carolina.A Land
of Horticultural Opportunity/ Its
free for the asking.

o

Keep the young plgn growing con¬

tinuously from the tin:c of birth to
maturity is an import; ut item in
successful hog raising.

*
o

While there is a difference of
opinion about capital punishment a'"
good farmers agree that it is ai
right when applied to scrub bulls.

o

Just like a 'long letter from home
to Ihe folks who have left the com¬

munity.that's what the home town
paper is. , ,

j o

In the Spring the gardener's fancy
Often turns to thoughts of woe,

When the pesky little cutworms
Chew his plants off down below.

But he makes his poisoned mixture
Placing it between the rows,

T1 > on tli? Ci itworms «ro and oat it
And turn up their litile toes.

.C. S. BRLMLEY.i

CARE FOR TOUR FRUIT TREES

Again the time is here for us to
give some time and attention to oar
fruit trees.
While pruning may be done the

entire year the proper time to do
heavy pruning is in the dormant
season. An apple tree is very much
like a field of corn planted and never

worked, soon 'the weeds and grass
choke it out and it yields no corn.
Like wise the tree grows wood and
soon the tree is full of useless branch¬
es which hold out the air and sun¬
shine and at the same time draw fer¬
tility from the soil that should be
left there to grow your fruit.
* Every farmer should have a small
saw and pruning hook (which are

inexpensive) and spend a few hours
in his orchard every winter while bo
can not be about the general faim
work.
The same rule applies to peaches,

grapes and all other fruit grown on
the farm.
From now on until the latter part

of March is a good time to do this
work.

I have noticed a great many ap¬
ple trees go out into the county th»
Spring and I hope that every farmer
that has bought will try to give the
young trees the care that they shold
have.

In planting these young trees'gfou
will find it very profitable to use**
third of a stick of dynamite to blow
holds in which to plant these trees.
In selecting a suitable place to plant
young trees remember to plant wher0
you can cultivate Sojo beans, Cow
peas or some leguminous crop be¬
tween the rows. This will supply the
needed plant food that young trees
require for a rapid growth.
After you have given your trees a

good pruning it is very essential that
you spray them to protect your
fruit.

If you have San Jose Scale in
your orchard you should by all means
use the donnant spray of Lime Sul-
j)h.ur, followed by^the coddling, moth
spray with The same solution on!y
ad-! one and a half pounds of Arse¬
nate of Lead to fifty gallons of the

This last spray should be
i>iv< i! in the Spring when practical¬
ly .-ill the petals have fallen from the
bloom. ¦ V

I will be glad to go and spend a

few hours with any one interested in
pruning and spraying this Spring. If
you are interested see me at once.

R. W .GRAY County Agent.
n

MRS. MARY COWAN
4

On Sunday morning, Jan 14, Mrs.
Mary Cowan, widow of W.R. Cowan,
fell on sleep. She was borne away
on angels' wings to her home in
Heaven, to which she was made an

heir 61 years ago, when she gave her
life to God. "

In our vision we can see Jesus
meeting her at the gate of that
beautiful city, saying "Wfcll done;
enter in." I see her meet and clasp"
the hands of her husband knd mother
sister, brother and friends who hava
gone on before. Then all Heaven
sanjf psalms of victory. Then let mo
fay to the children and to the onl^
sister who is left behind, and all thrt
friends: Why should you weep 1
She has gained the victory. Sha
fought a good fight; she kept tha .

faith; she finished^ her labor hen:};
she is now safe at home in Heaven,
in that House, or Mansion, not madn
with hands, where no death can conic,
neither sorrow, nor crying,nor pain.
On Monday a large train of kin¬

dred and friends cfime to see "Aunt
Mary", as slip was known, b t
everything that made Aunt Mary so
.weet had fled and they could only
look at the little houspriir which sha
had once lived. But' she had lived
there so long and had lived such a
beautiful Christian life that they
^onld only weep with those who were

. ;--r>:ng and talk of the many good
I ; that she had done while she

was lu re.
The Influence she has left behind

will n - ? br» leisured by the flight of "

years, but only eternity can tell it
all.
Her remains wore laid to rest b/-

the 3ide of her husband, in the Stilt*
well cemetery. '

^ A. W. DAVIS.

Space to a newspaper is as shoo*'
to a shoe dealer; it is the sole stock
in trade. One must pay for newa
space in news values, and for adrcit
tising spaee in cash.

^


